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ibe New York Tiiuune eu)«: "Amirew 
Carnegie tull uut bave au) tiling lu uo 
with any enterprise, however teiuiiting 
lii.auciuiiy, that ha» anything lu ilo with 
the Ml'' ol intoxicating liquor». '

A commercial man who ha» just returu-NOTE AND COM Mb IN 1. ej from Cape Breton, aays i-t- waa much
surprised to meet »o many old men and 
old women and all of them enjoying excel
lent health and able to work. "But,” he 
«aid, "a gentleman in North Sydney drove 
me out of town a few mile* and 1 waa in-

"At laat," aaya the New York Christian 
amne proapeetIntelligencer, "there aeems 

that the Chinese Exclusion law, enacted 
under the clamor of "Sand Lota agita-
tor. i„ Valiforni», awll kept on the .Ututo coui,le of tl.at
lH.,k at tliv livlivst of poli icmn., will bl M,(,U|||| nu. <>m is 67 years
modified if not repealed. It ma) be that ^ ^ hi- w](|. g, ym„ nge lt
lom "f Hade will do wlmt motive, of 01ms- >|p [ve- tj|| ||lly ,7th n( thil ytar. Th, 
tian comity could not. Qld man was hoeing jiotatoes in the field,

f Newl'»undland ha# a larger revenue than 
ever bvtore, an advance ut |33U,UU0 on two 
years ago. The total revenue tin» year 
was <ti,UtJV,0U0. The price ut hall la good. 
The reaourccs ol" tlie province are being 
well developed. Uutica are being reuuced, 
and a substantial cash reserve is tunned.and the old lady waa knitting and hum

ming a (laelie song. They are Presbyter 
inns in their religious faith and walk to 
church over a mile.

I)r. Wiley, of the l nited States Bureau 
of fjhellli.fr), think, the ordinary limit of 
human activity will soon be ninety instead 

The chief aids to such 
a result, lie attirais, are heredity, temper 
aiice, work and play—in other words, a 
rational life. Of these necessary elements 
all except one—heredity—are, or should 
lie, within the individual s control. Science 
is adding greatly to the span of life, and 
when its aid is supplemented properly by 
the individual centenarians will be so com

mit to excite remark.

Astronomers will soon be making then 
way from all part» ot Europe and America 
to Sqiiun, in order to witness the solar 
eclipse ol the 30th oi August, which will 
be total in pails ot that country, 
cutiditiuiis are peculiarly lavorable, the 
region being easily accessible, and the 
phenomenon is likely to lie ol greater seien 
tihc interest than usual, on account ut 
the duration of the totality and the pre
valence ol sun spot» ol rare dimensions, 
’ilierv will not be so good a chance tor 
Luropcun observers lor

of seventy years.
In a speech to his peace plenipotentiaries 

at Tokio, before they left for Washington, 
the Emperor of Japan, after referring to 
the agency of President Roosevelt in bring
ing about a peace conference, said:—"We 
were compelled, contrary to our expecta
tion», to resort to arms despite our con
stant abiding wish for peace, and if, in 
consequence of the conciliatory spirit of 

Referring to three fetal ca.ll.ltie» in De- “«f opponent, hostilities could lie brought
to an end, nothing would be more satisfac
tory than such consummation. Accord
ingly we at once accept the suggestion of 
the President of the United States, and 
we hereby charge you with the mission of 
negof inting and concluding peace. You 
should devote yourselves with all your 
power to discharge your mission, and make 
every effort to secure the re-establish nient 

People cannot of pence on a durable basis.”

1 lie

mon as
many years to

troit on a recent Sunday, the Michigan 
Presbyterian says: "it is an obvious fact 
that none of the dead or injured 
their way to church or observing the Sul>- 

sliouhl be observed. One was

The New Zealand Times, says the Din
don Presbyterian, gives a vivid impression 
of the present ferment, in New Zealand 
on the question of the Bible in schools. 
The churches are practically s 
uiandnig religious teaching, but the gov
ernment refuses to bave the question rais
ed for the present. A vigorous sermon, by 
the Kev. l)r. Gibb, of St. John's Presby
terian Church, Wellington, is reported, put
ting the case for Bible teaching with great

were on
>

hath as
drowned while bathing, another while olid in de-

oeiug, and another while sailing.
injured by a car coming in contact 

w ith their wagon, in which they were hav
ing a gay holiday

sort of injury, either morallye»ca|ie some 
or physically, when they so wantonly dis
regard the Lord's Day. ' The New Hebrides Magazines says: — 

Epetoiicto, of Aneityuin, first native pastor 
Under the caption of "The Green Peril" of the New Hebrides (Prerfiytemn) M.s-

|„ France, the London Daily Telegraph Mon, died13th March, after a lingering ill-
uuutes the statement ol one of nem. lie resigned the active duties ol
the antiaUinthe writer., that 133,UUU hee- hi. office more than a year ago owing to
tolitres, or 2,«20,tKI0 gallon., uijouiul nuin- age and weakness, but attended church
her. of the '.tuff are annually absorbed by when able, and dispensed the sacrament
French people, men and women, lor tin) of the Lord'» Slipper in June, MM. He

have also learned to like the green accepted the gospel early in life, and for
ueril. Fifty year, ago only 73Ü hectolitre. a number of years acted a. teacher in dif-
of absinthe were consumed in France. The ferent district, under Dr. Ingli. and Mr.
increase of lunacy is attributed to the dele- Lmvrie. lie waa a man of superior in-
terious drink Sixty rears ago there were telligenee. a true Christian and devoted
only lu issi registered lunatics, now there to hi. Master's work. He was ordained
are 811 (KM The increase in crime is also ns native pa.tor by the Synod in 1867.
traced’to the love of absinthe among the He was loyally received by the natives anil

his influence increased with his years. 
Though not in the line of high chiefs, he 

ltev Dr. Wardrope, Guelph, the grand became gradually to be recognized a. the
old man of the Presbyterian church ill principal ]mrson on the Island, and though

short in stature, being little more than 
five feet, he attained a position of com
manding influence. There is none now in 
the island fitted to take his place and he 
will lie much missed. He was about 71 
years of age.

The partiality of Borne for wealth and 
rank is manifest, says the Christian fc>Un 
third, in concessions to princes and pluto
crats with respect to marriage. A press 
despatch tells of the i»ermissiuii granted fur 
the nuirriuge of a rich Protestant and a 
Catholic in a Roman Catholic church. No 
such dispensation could have been granted 
a mechanic or a clerk, or any one who could 
not puy handsomely. While the Roman 
Catholic church is mainly made up of poor 
people, it is managed in the interests ol 
wealth and rank. Romanism has been 
synonymous with the idolatrous worship 
of pomp and ceremony of titles and money.

women

Rev. A E. Ayres, presiding elder of the 
Bombay District, Bombay Methodist Epis
copal Conference, writes: “The outlook for 
the work in this part of India waa never 
more hojieful than it is now. There is a 
great movement quietly working among 
the educated Hindus, which some day, 
when the national courage rises sufficiently, 
will result in a remarkable turning of the 
leaders of millions to our Hod and His 
Christ. In the meantime we are working 
upward through the depressed classes, and 
are getting ready a host of teachers and 
preachers to help us care for the general 
mass movement when it comes."

Canada, will on the 13th of August cele
brate the diamond jubilee of his entrance 
into the ministry. It was August 13th,
1845, that be began his first pastorate in 
Daly street church, Ottawa, the congrega
tion lrom which Knox and St. Paul s are 
both outgrowths.

he" ZS The Belfast Witness give. . harrowing 
,he rail to Ch.ho.ra, church, Guelph from —' -£ ^“,,^1. 
which ehnrge he retired in 186— He,. djrection nnd ,uthorily „f the Kossian 
now in us « > bureaucracy for which for two months the

authorities had been perfecting plans. 
Military and machine guns were lixed in 
positions commanding practically every out
let, so that the populace were literally 
routined in a death trap. Then the signal 
for the military massacre was given, and 
the reformers rushed hurriedly and help
lessly to their doom. At least seven thou
sand men and women were struck dead 
during the ten hours during which the 
massacre raged.

flung into the flames of burning

Dr. Wardrope rernain-

A German physician lias investigated the 
conditions necessary for the absorption of

Urging the importance of evangelization. 
Dr. Dawson says: “A Christianity that 
does not evangelize has lost not only its 
right to live, hut the verv means of its 
existence. A revival is dependent upon 
the spirit of prayer. 1 he prayer meet
ings of the church must eatore prayer to 
its dethroned place of pre-eminence. The 
minister of a parish must lie his own evan
gelist and preach for a verdict. Christians 
must do iiersonal work. The present faith 
of the church in the deeper spiritual and 
eternal verities is abiding, and it may ac
cept the results of reverent scientific criti
cism with no diminution of its faith in 
Jesus Christ as a Saviour to the utter-

igs and finds that medicaments are ale 
lied most speedily w hen taken w ith plain 

water while fasting. Roup, milk, etc., 
retard absorption even when the medicine 
is taken fasting, but absorption is still 

slow when the medicament is taken
with liquid after food, and most slowly of 
all when taken after food in the absence 
of liquid.
sorption of any drug, therefore, it shou.d 
he administered with water on an empty 
stomach, and in many cases it will be 
fourni that a definite effect will thus be 
pioduced, though no effect would be per
ceptible if the same dose were administer
ed shortly after food.

Hundreds of bodiesTo secure the most speedy ab-
huildings, and loads of human bones were 
carted for secret interment under the con
voy of the soldiery, 
sihle to realise the occurrence of such bar
baric doings, even under the system of 
the Czardom.

It is almost impos-


